
20,000 VISITORS
Heritage Days draws roughly 20,000 people over the two day festival. This is your opportunity to 

reach a large amount local residents at a fraction of other marketing and advertising costs.  

DONATIONS FOR A CAUSE
Heritage Days is an all volunteer operation which means 100% of your donation goes directly to 
supporting this wonderful community event and local non-profits. Every donation also comes with 

great perks! See reverse

TAX DEDUCTABLE DONATIONS 
Heritage Days is a 501(c)3 non-profit which means your donation(s) to support the festival are tax 

deductable up to the legal limit.

FREE ADMISSION
The festival is free to everyone because of people like you! Local support from patrons and          

businesses keep Heritage Days free for everyone to enjoy. 

FESTIVAL ATTRACTIONS
A variety of attractions bring in a wide range of people from the Greater Rochester area. Attractions 

include the Antique Car and Tractor show, Historical Encampments (Military and civillian) and 
reenactments, Craft show, Children’s activities, Live music, and great food!

Please direct questions, comments, or concerns to events@dinosaurhill.org or call (248) 656-0999

20,000

Greater Rochester Heritage Days is a community-wide festival that celebrates the rich history of the 
Rochester area. The festival spans two days, May 18th & 19th, in beautiful Rochester Municipal Park 

filled with events for the whole family. Visitors step back in time with historical reenactments and 
military encampments, partake in fun children’s activities and can take in a show with the return of 

The Great Lakes Timber Show.  

FREE
ADMISSION!

May 18th & 19th | Rochester Municipal Park



DONATION LEVELS + PERKS

Pioneer

Settler
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Your generousity comes with some nice perks. There are many levels to choose from to 
fit your comfort level.   

Your donation can be mailed or dropped off 
to:

GRHD Committee
c/o DHNP

333 North Hill Circle
Rochester, Mi 48307

Your payment can also be processed on our 
website at www.DinosaurHill.org
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Rochester Lions Club
Rochester Area Jaycees
Rochester Kiwanis Club

Dinosaur Hill Nature Preserve
Rochester Historical Commission

Oakland Township Historical Society
Rochester-Avon Historical Society

$500 $250$100

Your Donations Support
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Amount Enclosed:  ___________  
Please make checks payable to “DHNP”

Business Name ______________________________________________________________
       (as to appear in print)  

Contact Name________________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________________________
     (for donation confirmation and receipt)      


